SPONSOR A SPECIAL PARROT
All of the parrots at CPR are waiting to find new, loving homes, but some have been waiting longer than others. The
birds in our Sponsor program require extra financial resources due to long term residence or medical needs. If you
can’t adopt, but feel a connection to a special bird, or if you’re looking for a unique gift, a memorial for a loved one or
want to help CPR financially, then please consider sponsoring one of these special parrots. By becoming a sponsor,
you can help defray the cost of caring for a special bird and directly help the parrot you choose.
Choose the bird you want to sponsor
Moe, Orange Winged Amazon
Carpe, Blue Crowned Conure
Jack, Blue & Gold Macaw
Gipper, Jenday Conure
Jake, Catalina Macaw
Captain Jack, Blue Crowned Conure

Stormy, Yellow Fronted Amazon
Kahlua, Hahn’s Macaw
Jill, Blue & Gold Macaw
Poe, Nanday Conure
Emma Jane, Blue Fronted Amazon
Bosley, Blue & Gold Macaw

Choose your Sponsor Level
3‐month sponsor, $50 donation per month. Total commitment $150
6‐month sponsor, $45 donation per month. Total commitment $270
12‐month sponsor, $40 donation per month. Total commitment $480
Choose how you want to donate
Monthly donation by credit card. Please visit www.companionparrots.org
Single payment ___$150 ___$270 ___$480
Single payment ___Check enclosed, or ___Credit Card Payment at Parrot U
Tell us how you’d like to be acknowledged on our Sponsor Thank You plaque and website
Full name, first name only, business name, in honor of, in memory of, group name or remain anonymous.
|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|
|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|
Please PRINT all information below

Today’s Date: __________________________

Name ___________________________________________ Phone ( ____ ) ‐_________________________
Email Address ___________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________________________ ST __________ Zip _____________________
If this is a gift or memorial, please attach name and address for mailing acknowledgement. Please see website for
program details.
Please return to info@companionparrots.org or
Companion Parrots Re‐homed, 321 S. Polk St, Pineville NC 28134

